
have -stretc t .Ofar

And so advocaffs of marijuana refotm ame
"hangàngheig cacewe,

"Sooerorlatter, the charter Wtlt be uïed .
folo..che governmcnt ro bring frgislatiQn before(the Commons ta overturrbe marijuéaalw,
says kapach., 't

"The gaverninen wilJýi dosa volutari-
thywt*, the electorate 'we didnt

WAN17 ta chaW Il tht laws, we RAD a>'
.Canadian 1gaw on marijuana bas reinained

essentiallyuncbangod ui=a1969 lhuhnot
irseif a narcotic, cannabis was brou1ght undtthe
federal Opium and NarcoteckDnagAcr i 1923.

law 1yer la fwrm NORML.
Rapoch says they are going for the

"arbirary" clause under the charter, chat sys
chat everybody h« the ri4ht not tu be arbitrarily
arrested. There ïre twa issues involved.

One la thatanarijuana is arbitrarily caleda
narcotic ln Iaw. lthere l s n sicientific bâtés for
the classication. The second is chat the law,~ by
the police's own admission, iaseslectively
enfarced. AU iteattesta constcute leus thanaone
per 'cent of che offences, so the artts are
arbitraky

.Charter experts rhink anacher matter chat
wili oertainly invite onsideration af fthe charter
isathe extaordinat achpomers in drug cases.
Rigbtow, a ice ffier uha far broader

pWers lof mcamnd seizure in even a tawnor
dtug case han he orshe has inaàmurder, ape c>r

other serioiis cin-ùnal cases. Any offlker as
authorized tui enter and scardih any place othet
than a home li which he ressonably boheves
there it a diia, and also, to search a ny occupat

absene of c rsUéono wrogdoing.
AWsocertain cobebrogght before the courts

are the writs of assisuràS. Certain, police
officers are issued the writs which etnrower

themto eterand ,earch anyhekouÎe udy or

narcotic ad touearch all the occu amts The
writ is n(ot litnited as to ciffie or plae and ia
valid for thre off icer's entire carter. Arîy officer
armed with u.writ cmri"breakoeay pr,
wialôw« k& fastener, floo, wall, oelling,
coxnp;;rmnt, plunmbing fixture, box, container
ar any other ting.m

-The federa judie who issues a writ bas
abao&utelr no controf aver when, why, how
ofren or in *hat circumantces it la involved,
regardiess of mny abuseý thatr nay arise.

«These powers are suoely extraordinary
ad hey wili inevitibly be challenged as
unteasonble infringemnents unrder the charter's
sear&h ahd seazur guraasee,'*wri*ea &obrt

of the Charter. Ir sys chat rhý ragbrs and
freedms Saraneedb theChrer are subject
onlyto uch easnbl limtsdscrbed byIaw as

go be ' y jus ified in a fiee ars

"Thtis loophrilt could bceased by the crown
attorneys at the Supreme Court javel. They can
say "regardiess of what yo chirk the law is
demonstrably j'sifnaufree andemocrartic

Aso, section 33 aystat the provinces can
pâsi laws norwithstatidig thecharter. "Wecan
end up with the decke6bard Canada tbar
Trudeai waa trying ta avýi&'"argues RRpocti.

"Onky uiMiai l.ws ted unipiat earce-

Edm~nton and Vancouver. Thege ate nom u t
Of Ottawa.

"Quebec. bas the lowest arrest rate in
Canada. less thap half the national average,'
gays Kapoda. -Pli ael-iie 11thre wy.'X.

Rapoch and the nmentors of bis. group
believe char adults should bave the right to
chose what forma of intoxication cbey wisb to
enjoy. They are not-fighting for legalization, but
decrinalization. Teywanrt to abolisb the
simnple çýssession offence, and the cultivation

Says R4oc: I wan t a stop individuals
from hxvingto be worried about being bustedý
for a lirtie bi of pot.."
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Over 1000 Fashion Frimes
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